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North Dakota Background 

National Rank: 

•  Population: 47th 
•  Land area: 19th 
•  Population growth: 1st 

▫  Energy-related economic growth 
▫  Large population of transient, non-resident workers 



ND Syndromic Surveillance Program: 
Overview 
•  Initiated summer 2003 
• Use of two platforms over time (Red Bat, 

BioSense 2.0) 
• Current System: BioSense 2.0 (data submission 

beginning spring 2014, Red Bat historical data) 
•  Past uses: situational awareness during flood 

events, foodborne outbreak case finding, routine 
ILI tracking 



North Dakota Hospitals 

•  Six major hospitals 
•  Thirty-six critical 

access hospitals 
•  Two Indian Health 

Service facilities 



North Dakota Meaningful Use 
•  The North Dakota Department of Health 

(NDDoH) has been able to accept HL7 format 
syndromic surveillance data from hospitals and 
ambulatory providers since 2012.  

•  Facilities may choose to connect directly to the 
health department or through the North Dakota 
Health Information Network (ND HIN). 



North Dakota Syndromic Surveillance 
Data Flow 



Onboarding Process  

1.  Registration of intent (ROI) 
2.  Verification of transport mechanism 
3.  Message validation 
4.  Production 



ND Meaningful Use Website 
Can be accessed directly from the main department website: 



ND Meaningful Use Website 



ND Meaningful Use Website 
ND syndromic surveillance web 
page includes information on:

•  Message structure 
•  Transport 
•  Links to specification guides 
•  Link to the web-based 

registration of intent 
•  Special information for people 

connecting via the ND HIN 
•  Syndromic contact 

information 



1. Registration of Intent 
Web-based registration of intent for continuous submission accessed by 
checking a box indicating readiness.  



Registration of Intent Submission 



Registration of Intent 
Challenge: North Dakota is a small state and does not 
have a queue for onboarding. Some facilities, 
especially small facilities, have registered with the 
expectation that they will have additional time to 
prepare. Also facilities have limited control over the 
timeline of the ND HIN. 

Solution: No real solution—we cannot say whether or 
not a facility has or has not met the standard. 
Everyone who registers is immediately invited to 
begin the validation process once their reporting 
period begins. 



Registration of Intent Auto Response 
for Facilities 

Registration prompts both 
a web-based and email 
confirmation 
for the registrant.  

Best practice: Automation 



Registration of Intent Email Alert for 
Health Department 

•  The registration form is 
automatically emailed to the ND 
syndromic, ELR, and technical 
coordinators. 

•  The proper coordinator then 
stores the response and 
forwards a reply to the 
registrant acknowledging 
registration and inviting them 
to begin testing and validation. 
The result: lots of 
documentation for us and the 
provider! 

•  If the registrant has indicated 
they would like to begin at a 
later date, the reply is delayed 
until that date. 



2. Verification of Transport Mechanism 
•  ND = no onboarding queue!  
•  If a direct connection is indicated, work to establish 

that connection would begin now (hypothetical).  
•  If connection through ND HIN, determine how close 

the facility/provider is to completing the connection. 
▫  Ideally, connection should be established at time of 

registration.  
▫  Realistically, facilities register regardless of ND HIN 

status (meeting a deadline, etc.) 
▫  Participation on weekly ND HIN calls.  



3. Message Content Validation 
Step 0: Messages are translated into an Excel spreadsheet 
using Rhapsody.  

•  Similar to the process for production data, without the 
stripping of date of birth.  

•  From Excel, messages can be manipulated, analyzed. 

Meanwhile: Additional facility/provider-specific 
information, gathered during initial validation.  

Best Practice: Bi-weekly meetings scheduled, combination 
of syndromic and ELR.  



Message Content Validation 

Step 1: Are messages formatted correctly? 
▫  Visual inspection in Excel <--> raw message bank 
▫  PHIN MQF validation/parsing tool 
▫  Typically, no problems here 



Message Content Validation 

Step 2: Do messages contain the required 
information? 
▫  Excel analysis of required fields (moving to SAS) 
▫  Feedback to primary contact from ROI via email 
▫  Typically, problems here 
▫  Usually the most time consuming step: poor 

content and poor communication can stretch out 
this process six months or more.  
▫  Repeated as necessary. 



4. Production 
Definition: Being “In Production” with NDDoH for 
syndromic surveillance means a facility/provider is 
submitting daily messages to NDDoH that are 
transformed and automatically uploaded to the ND 
BioSense 2.0 environment. 

Practically, this means most providers can be “in 
production” three times over: 

 1. With the HIN 
 2. With NDDoH 
 3. With BioSense 2.0 



Production 
Production with the ND HIN (applies only to those 
connecting through the ND HIN): 

•  Once NDDoH is satisfied with the content of the 
messages in the test environment, we will request 
the ND HIN to move the current feed from test to 
our production environment (can take some time). 

•  Technically, production status with the ND HIN can 
be achieved before validation is complete (result of 
political pressure), but this is not recommended.  



Production   

Production with NDDoH 

• Achieved when a “continuous” feed of validated 
messages is being received by NDDoH. 

• Messages are ready to be “tested” with BioSense. 



Production   

Production with BioSense 2.0 

• Messages are included in the daily ND Feed to 
the BioSense 2.0 environment. 

• Must be achieved before documentation of 
production status will be provided.  



Keeping Track of Status 
The good news: North Dakota has identified an 
extremely effective method for tracking the status 
of our providers’ onboarding efforts. 

The boring news: It’s Outlook.  
▫  Facility-specific folders 
▫  Phone conversations tracked in email as well 
▫  Best practice: I copy myself on all correspondence. 
▫  30 and 60 day calendar reminders for follow up 



Keeping Track of Status: 
Documentation Requests 

• Automatic email confirmation for Registration of 
Intent 

•  Templates for additional circumstances 



Pros and Cons of Working with an HIE 

An HIE is a fantastic way for providers to connect 
with us; however a connection via an HIE adds 
some unique challenges to the onboarding 
process. 



Working with an HIE is GREAT because: 

•  It gives providers more connection options. 

•  It is something our providers are doing anyway. 

•  It promotes the concept of using health record 
data meaningfully.  



Working with an HIE is challenging 
because: 

•  The HIE and the department of health may have 
conflicting priorities. ! #1 barrier to the 
onboarding process in ND! 
▫  Issues with timelines  
!  compounded by unclear rules 
!  questions on “readiness” 
▫  Pressure to move forward 
▫  ND HIN as gatekeeper—sets priorities 



Working with an HIE is challenging 
because: 
• Who’s in charge here?  
▫  Yet more people involved in the process  
▫  Providers do not always feel empowered to direct 

the process to their needs (attestation timeline).  
▫  Unclear to providers that NDDoH and NDHIN are 

separate entities. 
▫  Because the ND HIN “guides them through” the 

process, contact with NDDoH even less likely in 
the event someone has been given misinformation 
or has made an incorrect assumption. 



Working with an HIE is challenging 
because: 

•  Similar vocabulary (“onboarding,” “registration,” 
“production”) makes things confusing. 

•  Vendors may assume our process is the same as 
other states they have worked with.  



Addressing Department/HIN 
Challenges 

•  Specific information on website for HIN users 
•  Presentation on ND HIN calls on NDDoH 

process. (helps/hurts) 

• Moving forward: FAQ for ND HIN users to be 
distributed by ND HIN.  



Questions? 

Jill K Baber, MPH 
jbaber@nd.gov 
701-328-3341 


